Battle of the DJ’s

This Saturday, July 11, Success Unlimited and the St. Petersburg Police dept. invite the public to a Battle of the DJ’s. It will be held at the Frank Pierce Recreation Center, 2000 7th St. S., from 11am to 3pm. Winners will receive prizes: 1st place, $200, 2nd place, $100, and 3rd place, $50.00.

-The winners of the teen poster/essay contest, What should be done to prevent crime in the black community?’ will be announced. The winners will be invited to read their essays.

-Donated school supplies will also be distributed to children in need.

This is the 2nd of 3 summer programs to help build relationships between local youth and the St. Petersburg Police Dept. The 3rd event, A Youth and Community Conversation’ will be held on Tuesday, July 14, 6pm-9pm, Pinellas Technical College, 901 34th St. S.